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SIX KILLED AS

STREET DROPS

INTO SUBWAY

AFTER BLAST

New York Traotion Car, With

78 Passengers, Plunges Into

Great Hole Opened in Sev-

enth Avenue.

Two Hundred Badly Injured.

Two Blocks of Roadway

Disappear Between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fift- h Sts.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Swal-

lowed up in a canyon which sud-

denly opened up in Seventh ave-

nue, six persons were killed and

upward of 200 seriously or slight-

ly injured here early today.

The collapse of the street follow-

ed a dynamite blast touched off in

the new subway under course of
construction.

A street car carrying seventy--

eight men and women dropped into

the great hole. A brewery truck
also plunged down into the tangle
if timbers, steel. and other deb.js'.

The street disappeared from sight
fo a distance almost two blocks.
The collapse extended from Twenty-t-

hird street, almost to Twenty-fift- h.

The six dead, as listed by the
polic are :

wLOUIS KRUGMAN, twenty-tw- o,

a clothing worker.
TONY DALOGHJ a laborer.
JAMES DINUCCI, a laborer.
Unidentified woman.
Two unidentified Italian labor- -

trs.
SIXTY IN HOSPITALS.

Sixty persons are being treated in
hospitals and probably a hundred others
vere being treated in temnornrv flr.it
aid stations established In nearby build-
ings.

The street car. most of whose jPas-sengc- rs

were women, was telescoped
under the mass of heavv timber and
wreckage. Passengers were 'rescued
through windows, many of them badly
inlured.

Seventh avenue at 8 o'clock in the
morning. Is a busy thoroughfare, as
hundreds of shop clrls employed In
nearby clothlnc- lofts are on their way
to work. They were thrown into thechasm, clambered out screaming andterror stricken with only minor Injur-
ies.

Two minutes after the collapse the
pit was a veritable Inferno of scream-
ing persons and splintering timbers.
Police and firemen reserves, from every
station In the city south of Fifty-nint- hstreet, who were rushed to the scene,
clubbed back the crowds that gathered
horror strlckon over tho edges of thehuge hole. ,

Work of Rescue.
The work of rescue began within a

few minutes after the 'accident. Fifty
ambulances from practically every hos-
pital in tho city were rushed to the
scene and a small army of white-suite- d

attendants, helmeted firemen, and po-
licemen began working with axes anderdwbars to release the victims.

Shops lining Seventh avenuo wereturned into temporary hospitals andthose the ambulances could not carryaway were treated there.It will probably take all afternoon todear away the wreckage, and untilthen, the police say. there is no way
of determining whether more persons

The Rev. M. P. McMahon, of theChurch of St. Vincent, said he believedat least 100 persons rescued from the
cave-I- n are being cared for in hostpltals Many of these, he said, were
S?ly sUCUy, lnJuretl. but two. he said,he was administering thelast sacrament. At St. Vlnccmfs Hoa-plta- l.

it was stated, twenty-liv- e In-
jured had been brought there.

Woman Nominated for
Office in Pennsylvania

ALTOONA. Pa., Sept. !2. For tho
first time In 'the history of Blair county
a woman lias been nominated for office
at the primary election, Mrs. Ida Pat-to- n

Smith, of Tyrone, a former teacher,
who was rofused reappointment, being
nominated for 3chooI Jlrcctor by a largo
majority.

Hindenburg Museum
Will Be Established

i

POHRN, Sept. 22 The city councjl of
Pcsen has appr rjated $1,023 to the
fund to establish a Hindenburg muse-v.-

The museum v 111 contain every-thln- p

of Interest connected with the
life and activities of the great Ger-
man Held marshal.

ifte"Mfaghfagtgp llro
Million Dollar Fire

Wrecks Big Plant
Union Warehouse Company's

Great Stores In Los Angeles

Ruined By Flames.
LOS ANOEL.ES, Cal., Sept. 23. A

mlllon dollar Are destroyed the Union
Warehouse Company's plant today,
with Ita great stores of groceries and
provisions. "

ACTII1S RESCINDED

IN DAPRAYS CASE

Committee Withdraws Request

for Recall Fight Will Go

Before Trustees.

After a spirited session of the execu-
tive committee of the Maryland Agri-

cultural College board of trustees, that
body forwarded to the War Department
today a notification that It had re-

scinded Its action In asking for the re-

call of Major J. A. Dapray, U. S. A.,
retired; commandant at the college.

The fight upon Major Dapray, led by
H. J. Patterson, president of the col-

lege. Is not closed, but will be carried
before a meeting of the board of trus-
tees on Saturday. Yesterday's meeting
was hold at the Kennert Hotel, and the
meeting Saturday will be held at the
same dace.

In the meantime no trouble Is ex-
pected from the students at M. A. C,
who threatened a walkout If Major Da-pr-

was retained, as he will not go
to the college again until the War De-
partment acts on his case.

Goldsborough Leads Fight.
Robert W. Wells, of Washington, a

member of the executive committee, at-
tended tho meeting yesterday. While
he declined to give any details of the
executive sessions, he explained that
the difficulty arose over the question of
tho amount of time to be devoted to
military Instruction at the college.
Members of the faculty, It Is said, wish-- ei

to minimize this feature of college
wdrk, while Major Dnpray Insisted that
the routine of training for military
schools prescribed by the War Depart-
ment be observed.

Governor Goldsborough led the fight
in the executive committee that re
suited in the committee's decision to
rescind Its action. Opposed to him
were only two of the six memoers
present, 11. A. Holsaple, of Hagers-tow- n,

and John J. Hubert, of Balti-
more.

MaJocOapVay attended the meeting
and m a franKatatement of.his
case. "President Patterson also was
present, ah well as other members of
the faculty of the college. .

ToTJonsider Case Further.
Following the receipt of President

Patterson's request that Major Dapray
be removed, the War Department
wrote to Governor Goldsborough ask
ing if the president s request had the
Indorsement of the board of trustees.
The governor replied that the matter
had not been before tie trustees, and
that President Patterson' action was
unauthorized by them.

Following yesterday's meeting, the
War Department was notified that
the action of the executive committee,
which had Indorsed President Patter-
son's request, had been reversed, and
that the trustees will take up the
whole question on Saturday.

It was learned today that the trus-
tees not only will discuss the case of
Major Dapray, but will go into the
question of military discipline at the
college, and the amount of time to be
spent In military training.

EIGHT INDICTED FOR

EASTLAND DISASTER

Federal Jury Makes Charges
Against Six Officials and
Two U. S. Inspectors.

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. Indictments
charging conspiracy and criminal care-
lessness In connection with the East-
land disaster, In which 812 parsons lost
their lives, were returned today by the
Federal grand Jury against six steam-
ship company officials and two Federal
Government steamboat Inspectors.

Indictments also were returned on
both chajges against the Chlcago-S- t.

Joseph Company and Indiana Transpor-
tation Company as corporations.

Following aio the mon Indicted:
George P. Arnold president Chicago

and St. Joseph Steamship Company;
William H. Hull, vice president and
general manager; Walter C. Steele,
secretary and treasurer; Harry
tedcrsen. captain; J. M. Erlckson,
chief engineer, and Charles i:. Eck-U- e

and Ronurt Reld, Government
steamboat Inspectors.

Walter Oreenebaum, president of
the Indiana Transportation Company,
was indicted only on a charge of
criminal cajelessness

Bids for the purchaso of thq vessel
will be opened this week by Judgo
Lnndls, in Federal court.

The VPEtel now Is undergoing re-
pairs at tho Chicago drydocks, It
will be used again In passenger ser-
vice.

Uncle Sam Is Seeking .

Workers for Navy Yard
With private factories turning out

munitions of wnr at an enormous rate,
and gathering In much of the available
labor. Uncle Sam Is, seeking metallic
cartridge case makers, for employment
In the Washington Navy Yard.

A civil service examination to obtain
ellglbles for appointment will be held
at the navy yard. January 1, next. Ap-
plicants will 'not have to pass an edu-
cational tost. They will be rated on
their physical ability, training, experi-
ence, and fitness.

BRYAN SILENT

AFTER TALKFACE

WITH

White House Also Refuses to
Give Out Statement on

Conference.

EXECUTIVE GREETING WARM

Former Secretary of State
Drives Alone to Mansion in

His Electric Coupe.

For nearly three-quarte- rs of an hour
today William J. Bryan and President
Wilson were closetdd together In the
Green Room of the White House.

Neither the former Secretary nor the
White House would give tho slightest
Indication as to what subjects were
taken up at the conference.

The President's greeting was cordial.
Seizing the former Secretary of State
by the hand, the President led Mr.
Bryan Into the Green parlor, where
both took seats near a window over-
looking the south lawn of the White
House grounds. It was at this same
window tha tthe two men stood three
months ago, when Secretary Bryan had
his last official talk with the Chief
Executive before resigning

In Elecertic Coupe.
Mr. Bryan drove up to the White

House by himself in an electric coupe,
which he has recently purchased. A
bouquet of artificial daisies bobbed from
a glass vase in the Interior, and In-

vited Inspection by the White House
pigeons doves, the policemen call them

during the time the conference was In
progress.

Both before and after leaving the
White House, the former Secretary,
with tightly set lips, refused to talk
about his visit, or, for that matter, to
talk on any of he subjecs In which he
has been most interested since he left
the Cabinet.

"For me to say anything at this time,"
he remarked grimly, "would cause the
inference to be drawn that I had talked
with the President on these same mat-
ters, I have had experience." j -

V '. unacraioon tnai me conference jUiOjher iegarains'uq wv' ""! ed

to Mr.r Drj'nn'ii to put. an crahoxgo on munitions
question of nntlonal defense. In which
ne nan Hppcarea opposed to tne plan
of the Administration t6 favor mili-tary and naval expansion; on his pro-
posed peace trip to Europe, about which
he has decided nothing; the German and
Mexican situations. On none of thesoquestions would Mr. Bryan sav any-
thing. Instead he remarked on the niceweather, called attention to the fact,that, with-littl- e change, tho Initials on
the.sec6nd-han- d car "II. S. B." couldbt'made to fit his. and told of the won-
derful bAscball amphitheater In whichneirecejiyy spoke at Boston.

' " ""font of Bravea.
"It's used ordlrtarily by the Boston

Braves that is, I think they call them
the 'Braves,' " remarked Mr. Bryan.

He also added that he would, lenve
Washington tonight for speaking 'dates
at Columbia and Jacksonville, with a
flay off at his home In Miami, thence
?"?..,to J"0"6 "PeaMng engagements atHl 8Pr'nffs. Ark., andHlllsboro. Texas. Incidentally, he tolda Texas newspaper correspondent thathe would like to fnd a purchaser forhis farm at Mlslson, Texas.Then the moving picture men broke Inand, explaining that they had been ber-I- 'i

JrZ?l. .the White .House grounds.
.r. """ lu iune ni me gate.

... l c"t do that." said Mr. Bryaan,"but I'll run slow
And he did.

Mr' Br'an caci t
Sf-llh-

ite
,lou tno President had

rTJlfi rircd 'U,n, Secreiary of the Navy
and Henry Tord. the automo-bile manufacturer, about the latter'sIdea on naval Inventions and peace.

Mr. Bryan cxpecls to see Mr. Fordbefore both leave town tonight
r0:mt.,rJ1r'an'8 manner n he leftthe V.hit5 Home It was Impossible tosay that the conference had broughthim and tho President any closer onthe Issues of national defense and oth-?- r
Jue9ln upon which they appearto be divided.

To Return Soon.
Bryan explained that he exnected to

return to Washington about October
10, the date they are talking about for
tho convening of un extra session of
the Senate. Asked as to whether hewould make any fight before Congressagainst better preparedness, Mr. Bryan
said:

i can t say now, but I won't tie
time I Z fit"10 break lo08e l any

it wus stated at the White Housetofliy that President Wilson wouldhold his conferences on national de-
fense with Secretary of War Garri-son. Secretary of the Navy Daniels,and chairmen of the Houso and SenateMilitary and Naval Affairs Committeesin the near future.

Bombarding Warships
Hit by German Shells

BERLIN (bv wlioloss), .Sept.
warships, which bombarded theBelgians coast towns of Westende and

Middlekcrke yesterday wero struck byshells fired from the German land bat-teries, tho war oftlce announced today.These warships are believed to havebeen British vessels.

Constantinople Deserted
By Civilian Population

PARIS. Sept. 22. A news agency dis-
patch from Athens states that the Turk-
ish authorities have advised the Inhabi-
tants of Constantinople to quit, the city
and that the exodus has already be-gun. Pern and Oalata are almost de-
serted, but poverty prevents many In-
habitants from other quarters fromleaving and the greatest misery, dueto the laik of supplies, prevails.

3 DIPLOMATS BALKAN

WILSON W.
RECALIAS

SLURSNEW

ponltlorf-oftHnerTu- Kir

Capt. Von Papen, Nuber, and
Sohwegel Implicated in

Archibald Letters.

DUMBA CASE NOW CLOSED

Message - Bearing Correspon-

dent May Not Be Prosecut-

ed; Von Bernstorff Cleared.

"I always say to thcH idiotic
Yankees that they had better
hold their tongues." Captain
Fritz von Papen.

These results are probable fiom the
publication today from London of let- - J

ters carried by Capt. James F. J.
Anhlbald, American correspondent.

1. Punishment of Archibald for alleged
violation of neutrality or "conspiracy."

2. Return to Germany of Capt. Frlti
von Papen, German military attache.

3. Cancellation of the exequatur and
return to Austria of Austrian Consul
General Nuber, of New York.

4. Return to Austria of Austrian
Consul Sohwegel. of St. Louis.

6. Investigation and possible action
against the editor of a Hungarian
newspaper of New York.

6. No action against German Ambas-
sador Bernstorff.

Letters Due Here Friday.
Only a part of the letters made public

by' the British government were of-

ficially before the State Department to-

day. The others are en route on tlw
White Star Liner Cymric, due hre Fri-
day. When these arrive the Adminis-
tration will be prepared to proceed.

The letters were regarded as clinch-
ing the case against Captain Archibald.
He has ndmltled carrying only ope lot-t- tr

for Dumba, which provoked th
Auhtrlan envoy's recall. The fact that
he carried .two other for Dumba, one
orltlcitlng the rresiarm personally ana

was deemed to .aggravate Archibald's..... ...- ft.1- - A n.Blinfirt
Ambassador Bernstorff's letter of In-

troduction for Archibald stating that
Archibald wished "once more, to re-

turn to Germany and Austria after hav-
ing promoted our Interests here Iri such
a zealous and successful manner," ,waa
regarded bv officials as evidence of
Archibald's violation of neutrality.
Whether Archibald was In the pay of
the German and Austrian governments
is belnr Investigated by the Depart-
ment of. Justice.

Resentment at White House.
Officials Indicated that'1, no more dras-

tic action would follow against Dumbs
because of disclosures In the two now
letters, made public. Dumba's Impendi-
ng-' departure from this country will
satisfy the Administration. Officials
pointed out tl at the two new Jotters
gave 'additional grounds for sustaining
the request for Dumba's recall. Whlla
his description of President Wilson's
temperament as "self willed" and his

(Continued en Second Page.)

TS CURBED

TO SATISFY U. S.

Believed in Capital of Germany

That Report of Commander
Will Give Satisfaction.

BERLIN (via London), Sept. 22. The
German-America- n submarine contro-
versy will be settled to tho entire satis,
faction of both countries by the end of
next week. It was Btated here today.

The foreign office, thus far, has given
out no hint that the Washington re-

quest for a disavowal of the Arabic
attack will be complied with. But It la
understood In well Informed circles that
the position to be taken by Germany
when her formal reply Is finally draft-
ed will give full satisfaction to the
United States.

Germany already has assured the
United States In the Informal negotia-
tions began several days ago that her
submarine commanders will give liners
the benefit of the doubt when tile ques-
tion arises as to whether the steamer is
about to nttnek the submarine, or Is
attempting to escape, according to re-
ports current today. All reports to the
admiralty from officers of the subma-
rine that attacked the Arabic, however,
confirm the "taternent of the at

commander that the Arabic's move-
ments Indicated she was about to ram
hU vessel. .

Amsterdam dispatches to the United
Press Saturday night reported that
German submarine commanders had
been summoned to Berlin for explicit
Instructions by which Germany hoped
to avoid further controversies with the
United States.

McCoy Dismisses Rule
Served on W. E. Ambrose

lnstlce McCoy. In the District S'l-nre-

Court, today discharged wltli-ni- it

tireludloe the rule to show oaiiHe
Willi'"" H. Ambrose should not

hVrf moved as trustee In tho case .
Mtled one W. Drury vs William
E. Ainbiose.

STATES

INVENTOR TO WORK ON GAS
MOTOR FOR
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Ford New War
to U. S. Navy

Detroit Inventor Promises Secretary Daniels to At-

tempt Evolution of Motor to Revolutionize Un-- .

dersea Warfare Talks With President.
Promises Personal Aid.

In a long talk today between Secre-
tary' of the Navy Daniels and Henry
Ford, of Detroit, many phases of the
technical needs of the navy were dis-

cussed, chief of them being the subject
of a suitable type of motor for subma-
rines, aeroplanes, and hydroplanes. That
a submarine gas engine can be evolved,
was asserted by Mr. Ford.

At the close of the conference, It was
announced that Secretary Daniels would
furnish Mr. Ford a history of the
motor troubles of the Navy Department
and that as soon as possible, Mr. Ford
will go down In one of the submarines
for the purpose of finding out whnt
type of motor can be devised best to
meet naval necessities.

Mr. Ford will go down In one of the
submarines at New York. The time
is not yet fixed.

Control of Air Craft.
Once the Inventor has studied the

troubles of the navy with motors and
Its requirements and has gone down
In a submarine, he will give the de-

partment his Ideas.
Not only did Mr. Ford promise to

do all he could to devise a suitable
type or types of motor for the navy,
but he told Secretary Daniels he be-

lieved that such wireless control of
airships was possible, that one could
be sent Into enemy territory and
bombs dropped from It without a pilot
aboard. .

Such a development in technique, n
the conception of Mr. Ford, would
make war so terrlbli. as to drive the
world to peace, since It would mean
tho depopulation If nations persisted
in fighting under such circumstance?.

Mr" Ford talked with Secretary
Daniels for an hour, after which he
was Introduced to the leading "aval
officers and bureau chiefs. Admiral
Dewey was present during a part of
the conference with tho Secretary.

Mr. Ford later called at tho White
House to see the President and also
talked with William J. Bryan.

Tho use of the gas englne.rto propel
submarines chiefly Interested Mr. Ford,
and this was the featuro of his con-
versation wth both Secretary Daniels
and tho President. Mr. Ford told them
that he was convinced, as the result
of his own experiments, that a subma-
rine gas engine could be built. Such an
engine, he said, would run under water
as well as on tho surface,, and would
do away with the storage battery and
the danger of chlorine gas poisoning

Naval experte admit that If Mr. Ford

FORD.

can do this, submarine war will be
revolutionized.

Although Mr. Ford is a peace advo-
cate, he stands ready to jve his ser-
vices to the Government In time of
need according to Secretary Daniels.

Introducing Mr. Ford to newspaper-
men after the conference, Secretary
Daniels nald:

"Mr Ford believes that n, man as
much against war ns hti Is ought tolight against war as bitterly as pos-
sible, but nevertheless, his brains

(Continued on Twolfth Page.)

HALF-DA- Y SESSION

CROWDED SCHOOLS

Group in Northwest Hill Section
Forced to Seek Places for
Overflow of Pupils.

A heavy Influx In pupils In the
schools yesterday compelled school of-
ficials to placo grades In four schools
on a half-da-y basis, an notion which
they had been trying to avoid.

This crowding occurred In a group of
schools In the northwest "hill section."
the Johnson, Hubbard, Monroe, and
Petworth. Next year new buildings
will relieve this congestion, but at pres-
ent thero Is no relief unless places to
which pupils can be transferred are
found.

Figures for yesterday's enrollment
have not boon compiled, but It is esti-
mated that more than 500 new pupils
reported for school. Other now puplbj
have reported today in the northeast
and southeast sections, and half-da- y

sessions may have to be arranged for
certain grades In those sections.

Killed Mexican, Fined $25.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 2C.- -A flne

of $25 for killing a Mexican was Im-
posed here today on an American named
Paloplnto.

AFLAME
BULGARIA MOBILIZES;

MOVE SAVES RUSS

SUBMARINES

4&iif$$M

Pledges
Engine

GREECE PREPARES TO

MEET INVASION

BY BULBARS

Serbs Demand Sofia Explain

Massing of Troops on Her1

Frontiers.

RESERVES CALLED HOME

Three New Nations Ready to

Step Into World Conflict;

Petrograd Saved.

COPENHACZN, Sept. 22. AH

Bulgarians residing in Germany
and Austria have ben recalled .o
the colors.

Vienna dispatches today say the
Bulgarian premier, Radoslavoff,
addressing deputies of the govern-

ment party at Sofia, declared that
Bulgaria "cannot remain unmoved
in the presence of the quickly, de-

veloping sun."
"Therefore mobilization is nec-

essary as a precautionary meas-

ure," he added.

ATHENS, Sept. 22. All Bul-

garian officers on leave of absence
were today recalled to the colors.
Several Bulgarians residing' hero
left today.

Bulgaria is reported to have
mobilized 100,000 men. Several
cavalry regiments are declared to
have left Sofia for unknown1 desti-
nations.

Officials and diplomatists here,
who alone have been apprised of
these reports, appear greatly dis-

turbed over the situation.
It is reported here that the

troops are massed on the Serbian
border ready to strike.

Germans Withdrawn
From Russia to Make

Great Balkan Drive
mm -

PETROGRAD, Sept. 22.-- Both Rlsa
and Petrograd are now safe from tho
Germans, war office oficlals declara
today as the result of Russian victories
around Dvlnsk, ar the reported with-drawal of Germai troops for a great
Balkan drive. .M

The repeated rses suffered by
the enemy in attempts to tokotho outer defeni. a r Dvlnsk, has af-
fected tho morale oMe German troops.
There Is a notlceabi lack of vigor In
the German assaults.

The official statement given out early
today was almost completely silent re-
garding the Vllna operations, but itIs accepted hero that the Russians havo
evaded the Get man trap Just as they
did at Warsaw, timing their retreatperfectly.

The Czar's troops are now believed
to be falling back upon Minsk. Oeiw
eral Ivanoff's armies are again attack-
ing all along the line In Gallcla and the

Volhynlan fortress district. They are
driving In the Austrlans and have takenlarge' numbers of prisoners.

Savoff, Bulgars' Hero
Of Two Wars, Called

To Command Forces
LONDON, Sept. 22. All Europe today

Is In a state of fovcrlsh excitement be-

cause of momentous developments In
the Balkans.

The reports that Bulgaria has order-
ed mobilization, have been confirmed
from both ally and sources.
Other dUpatches reaching London from
all continental capitals made it appear
certain that Czar Ferdinand has decid-
ed to cast his lot with the Kaiser and
will declare war on Serbia before many
hours.

Bulgarian troops are massing nlong
the Berblan border. All railways have
been taken over by tho government.

General Savoff, commander of theBulgarian armies In the two Balkanwars, has been summoned to the capl
tal to take command of the Bulgarian
troops. Tho streets of Sofia yesterdny
were filled with shouting crowds ofwar enthusiasts and the police prompt-
ly put down demonstrations by Bulgar-
ians opposed to war.

Censor Blocks News.
All messages regarding Bulgarian

mobilization were withheld from pub-llcatl-

until today. The early edi-
tions of the London afternoon nar,r
carried tho announcement that the Bil.


